
Mr. WVhitney to his followvers : INow, gentlemen, hye-elections are geiierally favorable to te governuiiient, so I
iiiust ask yon 10 promise tue ilot to die. 1f you feel a bit off color I sbould advise you 10 take a couple of -- s
Pilla.' (If for nto other reasoît, titis cartoon înay be interesting fronti the fact that %ve have received severai offers,
ranging fromn 50c. to$,Ofront pili tuantifacturers, for the p11rivilege of hiaving their naine iniserted ini the foregoing
Iblank-. )-ED.

With the Magazines.
They %vere ail louinging iii varions attitudes in the

book-seller's window.
IlOh, (Icar "l said the Rur-al ZVcw Ea rker, "lHow

provoking ! now 1 aux sure to have bad luck."I
IWhat's thc matter lnov?'' asked T/te Gaun;try,

Gentleman.
" WIy, I Saw thc neW MIooN over mny riglht shioulcler,"

answered the Rueral NVew ]laîker.
IWhat nonsense!" I said T/te Silart Set, Il 1 don't,

believe in aiiy sucli superstitions. Some of you old
fogies ouglit to, be read out of the union." And Thte
Smtart Set cast a supercilious glance at Puck.

Pue/t drew lis eyebrows int a deep frovn and thouglit.
Presently a grin sprcad over Iiis face and lie said:

" Sec licre, Siiar»t Set, don't you cast any insinuations
aI nie, or l'Il band you a Punch that will give 3'ou a
Smart Set-back. "

'Hear ! Hear ! " said T/he Strand, IlPue/t is actualiy
becoming funnily, donit you kiîow !'

" What's that ?"1 saîd Lt/e, wlio bad just woke up.
"Pue/t getting f unny ? Couic off V ou can't stuif nue !I

IBut your editor cati," saîd the II/oinai's Homne
Comnpanian, swveetly.

"Oh, vhat silly jcsting! It isn'It good formi at aIl,"1
said ite Ladies' Iome Jour-nal.

Ha ! %vho talks about good forin ?'' said the Ladies'
JIrlfrigidiy. "I1 guess w'e ail knowv what gives you

sucli good forni.'
I don't,'' saîd T/he Canadiayi, II pray wvhat is it ?

"Padding," respoi3ded the Ladies' Woi-ld, triuinphantly.
"Oh, you needn't talk; 3,ot'reoiilyabackiiumber,any-

xvay," retorted the Ladies' I/ine Jouivial, getting read.
The Ladies' J Voi-d glanced sorrovfully at lier date,

and then burst iinto a passion of tears that fell splasiting
dowvn upou The Corthéil.

T/te Century, looked at lier pityingly, and was moved
to try to give lier Coin/art; but remneibering hiis dignity
and Iiis age, lie only nodded to T/he C'asmazoAalitat who
was about to say soniething pole, when there was a
grea cmo in i te window. The Ruiral New
Yakewa jred roughly off the rack, and crunipled np
and stuffed into tîte pocket of a burly farmier. As lie
disappeared lie was heard to utter : IlCousarn that niew
MooN 1 knowed I'd have bad luck."

A sliadow feli upoil the little group in the window,
tieu ail except Lufe, who m'as asleep again, noticed that
a bright radiance like June sunisline overspread. t1cm al].

It was THE MOON siniling at T/he 1,Vrld's Pf Vark.

-- Juts WILEX'.
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